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HIGHACRES PROGRESSIVES

platform and candidates of the Progressive party Of Hlghacres Cs

More and better parties, dances, movies and entertainment
in general,

, ,
, ,

Review and possible solution of the parkng ano traffic-
situation at Highacras,

To act as an information center and advispr to the

student body on all problems that may Support of

a championship basketball team and/or any sport that
the student body may be interested in enteringf

Support of all clubs and school activities.
In general, to have a working government and

"do-nothing Council,"
- - -

The candidates apef
Russ Brungard - President
Ray Adams - Vice president

. Steve Tomko - Secretary-Treasurer
George Ator - Council Members
Theresa Bobowski
bale Walker
<John Marsican®

Sophomores vote straight Progressive for the

not a

changes you w;

THE ALL COLLEGIAN PARTI
■i,' p. w- ft T Tp “ IT “

The stand fop PQsl.ti.ve government.

We stand for giving each sfpdent a complete return in

activities for'his Opigipal investment> and tbnn some ppre if
it ean he managed.

We stand fox* We two dances a semester r as we had la
year.

Y(e stand fon actively coroponating with Club advisors and
faculty members to expand and iinprove oun curpicular
ppogram. This moans QheQking with afl club needs before each
mooting 'rather than learning second hand of these needs after
a meeting.

We stand for Student Council government that is open and
public, efficient and motive, fair and equal,

We stand in positive terms for solution of the parking pro!
action on the Student Union Building and a more active social
program.

We will scrupulously remain on our guard to see that no $Ol

event is planned for a date during which some curriculum has ;
heavy assignment. We can promise this because every branch o:

students, from’ engineering’ to liberal arts, from the technical
students to the business students has a representative on our


